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NEAR EAST 

3~ current outlook for Iranian oil negotfaHons unfavorable: 
US Ambas1Sador Grady reports that he has 
pointed out to Iranian Pr!me Minister Mossadeq 
that the presentation of ulti.ma~ms to the · 
British wiU make effective discussion "1111th )(

2
) 

them impossible. He urged Mossadeq ~}(h 
recon:s:n.der hfs present course ef action, to 
halt the provocative acts of govt?.rn:µient re
presentatives at Abadan and to 'attempt to seek 
an agreement with the British within the principle 
of naUonaHzati.on. Mossadeq replied that he had 
never contemplated talks with the British except 
i.:v1.thin the framework of the nationalization law. 

The Department o.f State? i.n suggesting that Ambassador Grady stress to the Shah 
the dangers jriliei::ent in fue current Iranian attitude? characterizes the present Iranian 
position as not only ~j_~ei1sonable but desi.gned to remor,,e all hope of negotiation 
~xcept Oll'll terms of cinplete capiflaUon. 

According to the British Embassy in Tehran, 
the Iranians have demanded the companyv s funds deposited in Iran9 amounting to 
approximately 300 miUion rials (roughly $8 1l:o 9 minion)~ and have announced that 
th.e several thousand British, Indtan and Pakistani 'contract laborers of the "ex-AIOC" 
are now on contract to the Jtt·~nian Government. The UK Foreign Office is drawing 
up a request to the International Court of Justice for "interim measures of protection" 
against these and other Iranian interferenceso 

Comment; The Iranian attempt to implement the section o1. ·the naUomalization law calling for the transfer to the Iranian Government of 
75 percent of AIOC revenue earned since 20 March can hardly be acceptable to the 
BriU.sh, who have recognized the principle of natlioinalizaU.on but consider the Iranian 
!!taUomiaHzalil.on law b?th "ill~gal and unworkable." The Iran.ians1 having refused to 
submit the on dispute to the International Court of Justice1 will not be dissuaded from 
action by UK requests to the Court for protection. A further unfavorable factor is 
the possibility that the tensions being created in the oil area by anU.~British propaganda might result in violence, and thus close the door to a negotiated settlement. 
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EASTERN EUROPE 

4" US Emba~ i.Jtl Prague recommends retaliation in plane incident; 3.3(h)(2) 

US Ambassador Briggs in Prague notes that 
repeated Embassy efforts have failed to obtain 
information from the Czechoslovak Government 
regarding the two US planes that presumably 

I.anded ln C;2:;echoslovakia last weeky and recommends early retaliatory action. 

B:riggs fears that the pUots are being subjected to pressure tactics and may even 

bes itiriecil fDti,espionage, In order to demonstrate the seriousness with which the 

US vi.ews th!s incident1 he :recommends that (a) US authorities in Germany inter

cept and impound two Czechoslovak commercial planes overflying the US Zone, 

(Q)r (b» the US immediately cancel Czechoslovak civil overfli.ghts of the American Zone.· 

5. ~laY o~posiUon to BaJka.n Fea~e Observation commission continues; 3.3(h)(2) 

In a recent conversation with a member of the 
US UN delegation, Yugosla,v delegate Behler 
reiterated his governmentvs present opposition 
to the establishment of a Peace Observation 
Commission limited to the ·Balkans. He stated 

that such action might alarm the Yugoslav people and would seem unnecessary since 

SateHite pressures on Yugosla,\ria have not increased significantly during recent 

monthso Bebler expressed interest, however, i.n a US suggestion to expedite 
rapid UN action in case a menacing situation should develop. He will seek 

instructions on this from Belgrade and also wUl inquire into Belgrade's latest 

iriews on a Peace Observatio:rn. CorqfuJssion limited to the Balkanso During the 
eonversat,Jn, Bebler indkated that Yugoslavia, in the event of SateUUe aggression, 

i~te!'1ds immediately to~ (a) call upon foreign military attaches i.Th Belgrade to conduct 

an h:ll.quiry h.11to the cause and nature of the Satellite aggression? and (b) request UN 
action in a'cco:rdance with the procedure established by the General Assembly 

resolutf:on. of 1.7 November 1950. 

Comment; BeblerY s views indicate that there 

has been no change in Yugoslav plans !n the past two months and that the Yugoslav 

Government has no intention of bringing its case before the UN prior to the autumn 

session of the Gei1eral Assembly 
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WESTERN EUROPE 

6. ~:itish Cabi.net defers decision on Chinese emb;u:gg,.~ 

The BriU.sh Cabi.net has deferred action to 
prohibH at this time the t:ransp.o:rt to Communist 
China in British ships of items embargoed under 
tthe 18 May UN Resolution. The Foreign Office 

sfa:tes~ however j that the Cabinet wiU be wiUb.1g to consider such a shipping pro
lllibitli.om if a plan for concerted action is proposed in the Additional Measures 
Committee of the UN. 

Comm~ The Foreign Office statement 
suggests that the UK may be wiHtng to implemeJJ'!.t the UN shipping embargo policy, 
lbm.t is wary of putting the extensive British shippmg in Far Eastern waters at a 
competitive disadvantage by ·proceeding unilatte:raUy. The UK may also believi3 
that tt:oo ready acceptance Di. the mbllimal acU.on contemplated under the UN Resolution 
would tend to commit th(flJK to a general shtpph:iig embargo,~ sudr as therune the -US 

has hnf:ormaUy urged and officials in the Brf.Ush Admi.ralty have repor1!:edfy re
commended. 
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